
4/29/20  

Good Morning Terrific Third Graders, 

  Today in our Reading Mini Lesson on Zoom, you will learn a strategy for understanding and using new 

vocabulary.  On MobyMax we will spend another day on Foundational Reading. 

I hope you have a wonderful day!  See you soon. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Vaccarino 

 

1. Please make sure you take a picture or video in ClassDojo of each assignment as you 

finish it!  ALSO PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE CHECKING MY COMMENTS AND 

CORRECTING YOUR WORK. 

 

2. PLEASE JOIN ME ON ZOOM TODAY!  I WILL BE ON FROM 10:30 - 12:00.  PLEASE 

MAKE SURE YOU ARE ON AT 11:00!  https://zoom.us/j/775113498 

 

3. Fluency Poem: read Running Late.  On Wednesdays, read your poem and mark the nouns 

with green. 

 

4. Daily Language Review: please complete one page and have an adult check it.  Please fix 

any mistakes then take a picture of it in Classdojo. 

 

5. Reading Workshop: Today, you will learn that getting to know a new word is more than 

just stopping at the word and looking up the definition.  

a. Strategy 

■ Read It! 

■ Understand it! 

■ Use It! 

b. AFTER MY MINI LESSON: As you read and research your new subtopic today: 

● Find a word you want to learn OR stop when you come to an unknown word 

● Try to figure out the context, use the glossary, or use an outside source 

● Jot the word and definition in your Reader’s Notebook 

● Practice using the word in conversation when you meet with your research 

club 

https://zoom.us/j/775113498


 

6. Math: We are moving to lesson 12.3 today! 

a. Review the vocabulary as needed 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sg5zEZgWVuXMu-jtPEqQKaMeiyNld3Nw/view?u

sp=sharing  

b. Open to page 621 and complete the Solve and Share.  THEN check your answers 

with mine using the video - https://youtu.be/j4rC1JWRZtA   

c. Watch the 12.3 Visual Learning on Pearson  

d. Look at page 623, watch as I solve #1, 2 and 3 - https://youtu.be/n8OHO3_cDzw  

e. Try the rest of page 623.  THEN check your answers with the key 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EPI1zLcOXPMCMYZCLYZ68xDfkWsLrJDF

Q0cDvTsVz4k/edit?usp=sharing  

f. Complete the 12.3 google forms 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSficG3rGcpTwrXcN3oDe9XStDJjaP

v-uagQa2Kmho7htElvRQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

g. Fact Practice on Freckle AND XtraMath! 

h. Check out these fraction games online! 

■ https://www.mathplayground.com/fraction_forest_part1.html  

■ https://www.mathplayground.com/fraction_forest_part2.html 

■ https://www.abcya.com/games/fraction_fling 

■ https://monstersvsfractions.com/play/monsters-vs-fractions 

 

7. MobyMax: PLEASE FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS I POSTED ON CLASSDOJO FOR 

LOGGING INTO MOBYMAX!   

a. Once you are in MobyMax check to see if you have any assignments.  Your 

assignments are found at the top, the second icon from the left, it looks like a 

piece of paper with an A+ on it.  If you have an assignment there will be a number 

with a red circle around it.  Click on the paper icon and complete/finish any 

assignments you have. 

b. After you finish your assignments, click on the Foundational Reading Icon 

(it is purple with a book that has a lightbulb on it.  Please take your time 

and listen carefully.  MobyMax will be like your teacher.  Please spend 20 

minutes on language. 

c. Optional: Feel free to do any other activities you want on MobyMax. 
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